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CARRIAGES.

BREWSTER & CO.
OF BBOOME-ST.,

3STHW YOBK,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
H»reremoved the Mirauftoturintt Bnmoh of

tholr bnalnouto theirHewFactory,

BROADWAY AND FORTY-SEVENM,
Thelargest andmostcomplete establishment
ofits kind In the country t their down-town
warerooms remaining os before, at

m-E ill PBDrtBBBta-St.
■With largely increased flMinitios to insure

ttioroughness and promptness, and with a
determinationto maintain the reputation of
theirproductions, they Invite a continuance
of thepublic favorwhich has given them a
constantly increasing business during their
eighteen years' occupancyof the oldßroomo-
at, establishment

In additionto the larger vehicles in great
variety,wo continue tomake a specialty of
the

“Brewster Wagon,
The recognised Standard for quality In all
weights, forpleasure driving or speeding.

BTOTIOE.
tsr In order to preserve our identity with

the old locality, wo shall continue to sign as
at foot, thatwe may not bo confounded with
ajoint stockcompany, trading In carriages,
under a name very similar to our own.

BEEWSTER & CO. ofBROOME-ST.

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS,
Collars,
O’O'Jt? “Jt? U 153?

J\.ZC

WILSON BROS.,
OT4G9WASHINaTON*ST.. OHIOAGO,

And Piko’a Opera Homo. Fourtb-st., OlnclonsU.

®SHIRTS!
ORDER THEM FROM

lEaLAJEMRXS <sc COBB,
XT! SOUTH CLAItK-ST.
FINANCIAL.

German Savings Bant
76 and 78 Fifth-av.

All money* deposited on orbefore April 10In

thisBank, and remaining on deposit on the

Ist day of July next, will draw three fill

month.’Interest nlC per cent, per annum.

HENRY GREENEBAUM, Pres.
TIIOS. HOYNE, Ist Vico Pres.
OilAS. wnran, 2d Vice Pres.
A. WISE, Cashier.

ZDICr.
Oar report for1874 U la prose, and will soon bo mdy tor

delivery to ear subscribers, containing nearly 13,000
names. It will be valuable to merchanU and shlppors.
FRASIER'S Mercantile Collection Agency, 146 Madl-
■an-oU .

TO RENT.

COiLORTRiNSPOMTII
DOCK-

The 340 feet of DockProperty at the west

MASON ,

523 Wabash-av.

TO RENT.
Ssoond atorr o(.term 20 B, OT, 209, 311, 219, and 215K1

tle-st., corner Dearborn, size 100x120. connected, eultal
for manufacturing purposes, with room in basement ii>AAmpower. Call at 205 Kinsle-st.

DOCK TO RENT
On SouthMl near HalsteS-sl

Apply te

DOCK TO BENT
A.T BiaiIDGKBFOIVr,

Formerlyooouplod by Groat Bantam Railroads WO foot
front 5 *ide*tr#cks fromChicago A Alton. Bps To Least
column. Apply to K. BHAINAUD,

158Washlngton-st., Room 36.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

i FONTAIN &LINDELOOW,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

210 WEST RANDOLPII-ST.
KARL J. LINDELOOW, formerly Cotter wUh P. J.

Hussander, would respectfully announce to bis many
friends and customers that he has formed a partnership
with N, Foutain, under above firm name, and invites one
and all tocall on himat 316 West lUndolph-at., until Ist
of May, when he will remove to 814 West Randolph-et.,
the old and well-known stand of my old employer, Mr. P.
J. Hnsssoder. _

BUSINESS CARDS.

TIDVDIPV IBONLlDljli I 1 WORKS.
rFBASEB, CHALMERS & CO., Props,,
. Late Fartnera and ManagersofKAOLB WORKS Man-

ufacturing Co., manufactorere of Steam Knglnoi, Roll,
ere, StampMills, Saw and Flour Mills, Mining. Hoist-
ing, and General Machinery. havo purchased all the
Machinery Patterns of Ragle Work* ManufacturingCo ta-
pany, who have ceased to manufaotnro.
once ail Works, 139 to 145 Fulton-st., Chicago.
W. 0.-.WATTS & 00

21 Brown’* Building, Liverpool,
(Solicit consignments of Provisions, Lard, do., and exe-
cute order* lor tho purchase and sale of same for future
shipmentor delivery. Advances made on consignments,
and all Information afforded by our friends, Messrs. Fox
A Flash, No. 25 WUllira-»t., Now York.

MISS S. A. RICHARDS
Xnam'anoe BrolLer,

131 LABALLE-BT.. JlOOill 10, CHICAGO.
Special attention given toplacing linos of Insurance,

XDBTSTT-A-Xj card.
Dn. M. W. SHERWOOD’S Dental-Rooms are re-

moved tothe northwest corner of State and Madiion sls.,
Dora Block, Boom W. The bost artificial tooth aro made.
whM yuallr-od Air, and extract* tooth withoutpain. .

DU,
iifir«t(WUT,

Madison and FrantMs.,
OHXOAGO,

Importers and Jobbers of

DRESS GOODS,
BHAWIB, .

Woolens,Cottonades,
JEANS, WHITE GOODS,

LINENS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS.
Having abandoned the sale of

DOMESTICS, wo are now EX-
HIBITING more ATTRACTIVE
STOCKS in the above lines of
DEPARTMENT GOODS than ever
before,and shall offer to buyers •
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in

Terms and Prices.
HAMLIN, DAVEY & CO.

REAL ESTATE.

VALUABLE
HUM PROPERTY

FOB SALE.
The undersigned will re-

ceive proposals for the Third
Presbyterian Church, with 125
feet of ground, situated on the
corner of West Washington
and Carpenter-sts.

J. B. BEIGGS,
30 RIVER-ST.

Y. A. TURPIN,
17 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

By C. C. THAYER & CO.,
Real Rstate Auctioneers and Brokers.

-A.T ATTOTIO3ST.

AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE,
No. 699 North Clark-at.,

_A_3STXD LOT SOXXBS FEET,
On Monday Afternoon, April 13, at 3 1-2

O'Olock, on the Premises.

Willbe sold the elegant residence No. 693 North Clark-
at., nearLincoln I’ark. The house is a now 3-story and
basement brick, linely flnUhed throughout, baa 16 rooms,
bath-room, laundry, furnace, etc., with ail,modern lm-

Grovomonte. A well-built house, and st>. arranged that,
desired, two families can occupy the softie; Tonne,, H

cash, purchaser to assume an tncumbrsneo of $5,000 duo
In live year* fromAug. 1, 1813, and balance In I and 3
yearsat 8 porcent. Abstract furnished. Tltjo period.J ‘o. O. TIIAVER A CO., 186 Eait Madlion-sl.

FOE SALE ORFOBBENT
Desiring to concentrateour business at our

Factory, cor. of West Twenty-second and
Fisk-sts., whore our Book. Yard, DryKilns,
&0., are located, wo offer the property occu-
pied by us, at the cor. of Clark and Twelfth-
ats., FOR SALE or FOB RENT; One Hun-
dred and Seventy-six foot on Olark-st. by
One Hundred and Fifty-four on Twelfth,
covered with substantial brick buildings,
throe and lour stories high, with the excep-
tion of Thirty footon Olark-st. by Ono Hun-
dred andFifty-four feet on Twelfth. So much
of tho Machinery, Shafting, &0., as may be
desired will bo sold with the property,

GOSS & PHILLIPS MFQ. 00.

FOB SALE,
Or To Bent, Stores 54 and 50 Fronkliu-st. t
Front stono and iron : size 40x80 1.2ft.: 4
stores and basomont. Bosidonco or other
property 40

Boom 4, Kendall Building.

IvTICB PAEM
For sain, of 40 acres, with buildings; good orchard ol

140 fruit-bearing trees, etc., located on Joliet Road;
termsU) suitbuyer. Address A 60, Tribune ofhoe.

F. 0. VIERLING,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, Room 18, 1M Dearborn-s
Kents Houses, Collects Rents, and does a General R<
Estate Business at reasonable charges.

FOR SALE.

6 Cts. a Glass.
r y IMPORTED LAGER BEER.

A. dnego o( bottled, tor family o.«, «t *1.20. th.
UARULB PILLAR, cornetRandolph and Laballu sts.

BASE 18-A-LL,
Ifa.a bill, Orlokat. «nd Sporting Good, of .nry di

■orlptloQ, rfholoanl. and rot.lt, Send lor ctoloßU*
ftooo Ilotl Ruloo for UM now ro»dyt brlco, lOoont.
Large Illustrated catalogue of Foreign Postage Stamps
la cools. J, A. PIIiROK, 7» 01ark-»t., Chicago.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,
SOIIURIiMAN ifc HAND MANTKI. CO,

Mlchlgan.av , corner Van Buron-at.

G-untlier’s Candies.
Oelohrated throughout the Union. Kiprcasod to al

6 iris, 60c. per lb. Address GUNTHER, Confectioner,
nicago.

MARBLE MANTELS,
MONUMENTS AND TILING.

THE OOWAN WAltltLK CO.. U North Olark-st.

WANTED.

WANTED.
A situation as Foreman or Shipping Clerk In LumberYard, by a man that lias bad 10 yonr*’experience lu the

luiobur business lu thisoily, andean fuiuUh best of xof*
ozouoo. Address 0 41, Tribun* otllco.

MILLINERY.

imiiTE
BT

PARURES.

270 & 272 Wabash-av. .

JUSTRECEIVED, thevery latest styles ol
French Chip and English Milan

HATS & BONNETS.
PAPILLOin
SEVTLIiEt

MIGNONI
VIIiIiAI

HENRY EIGHTHI POLLINEI
MARIA STTTARTI COUNTESS!

QUEEN HORTBNSEI
In addition to the above, wo have 300

Cases of the Latest American Manufacture,
which we offeratRetail from 370. to $X each.

HilD MTS,
$3.50, $4, and $5.

Flowers
IN ENDLESS VATtIETY.

JET, STEEL, ABB STRAW ORNAMENTS,

Bli* Ties, of Crone DomumV 111 100 1can 'kdeSMSSU I UillUWI Soarft, now designs
in Veils, Marguerite Chatelaine Pockets,
Xiinon Collarsand OulTs, Buckings, &o.» &o.

REMEMBER ODR NUMBER!
WEST SIDE patrons will easily reach our

Store by taking the Madison and Stato-st.
oars to vanßuren-st. .

CROCKERY, CHINA. &o.

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
WHOLESALE

CROCKERY
CHINA,

GLASSWARE, LAMPS,

FANCY GOODS,
274,276 & 278 Wabash-av.,

CORNER YANBUIUSN-ST.

G-oods by the Package,
OR REPACKED AT

NEW YORE PRICES!
InpiM to Country Merchants!

E, & E. JAEGER,
73 WABASH-AV.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO PURCHASE

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE,

CHINA &FANCY GOODS,
In Original Packages and Otherwise,

It will payyou to give usa call boforo pur-
chasing olHQwhero.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Oprtmily.
About $6,000 la manor or desirable real estate, will

purchase a fine stock ofelegant goods at actual cost. The
business bas boon long established on a prominent thor-
oughfare in this city, bas an enviable reputation, is
protluble and pleasant. This la a bargainnorerbefore
offered. Those wishing to engago In an excellent and
successful business will do well to InTcntlgate. AddressTIIKODURU JAOKHON.Tribune office.

FOB. SALE.
A good chance Is offered. Wishing to soil out myRetail

BOOT .AJSIX) SHOE STORE,
On account of onterlug oicluslvoly Intowholpsalo.lwlll
glrato the rightpartya bargain. Ilont roasonablo and lease
of property to null nnrohasor. For Information apply to
nr address lIV.NRY lIOUM AN, M Mllwaukoo-av. and 111
West Indlana-st.,Chicago. 111.

PRINTS.

LndlCS wanting a good CllliCO wlli neither
wash out nor fade out, will tlnd In the

“RICHMOND PRINTS”
Somethingto their purpose. In the largo variety ofthese
goods, the
"CHOCOLATE STANDARE STYLES"

(Copyrighted Ticket),
"QUAEEB STILES,"

(Copyrighted Ticket),
AND

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
(Copyrighted Ticket),

Especially recommend themselves for ohasteness of da*
sign and durabilityof color. Wholesale buyers through,
out the countryconsider them unoqnalod. Examine the
ticket tobe ante you get aRIQU_MOND_PItINT.

GENERAL NOTICES.

Property Owners, Attention!
Until 15thInst. Tax Sale Certificates bold by the City ol

Chicago can be redeemed at 10 per cent premium, after
,bI.U <UW tu. r.t, «lg.It. *SSIESSSSSfeItar.

CHICAGO, April 1| 1H74.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE,
Forty Hall, Lake Forest, 111.

Summer Quarter will commence on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 16. For term* of admission apply to

UPWARD P. WESTON.

tKfoe (Cblfagu JMlmtw.
DRYGOODS.

CHICAGO, .WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1874.

WASHINGTON.
The Hearing Before the Dis-

trict Investigating Com-
mittee.

How the Officials Levied As-
sessments Indiscrim-

inately.

Specimen Fat Contracts in the Sod-
ding and Paving Line.

Sanborn's Testimony Concluded Bo-
fore the Ways and Means

Committee.

Gen. Butler Furnishes Much Legal
Advice to the Special Agent.

Report of ihe Board of Engineers on the
JamesRiver & Kanawha

Canal Route.

Cost of tlio Work Estimated at
$50,000,000.

Debate in the Honse on the Currency
Bill.

THE DISTRICT INVESTIGATION.
Special JJUpatch to The Chicago Tribune*

THE HESDLT SUMMED UP.
Washington, D. 0., April 7.—lf tho disclos-

ures modo boforo tho Congressional Committee
investigating tho affaire of the District of Co-
lumbia fail to convict tbo officers of tho Govern-
ment and tboBoard of Public Works of fraudu-
lent practices, thoy certainly will tend to provo
tho nttor unfitness and incompotoocy of tho ma-
jority, at loaat, of thoso officials toadminister
tho affairs of a city like Washington. Up to
tbo

PRESENT STAGE OP THE INVESTIGATION,
tho testimony against tho official integrityof
ox-Oov. Henry D. Cooke, 001. Magmdor,William
A. Cooko, and Col. Smnois very damaging, and
will roquiro something moro substantial than
thoso men's denial to convincethe world at largo
that thoy arc tho pure and upright goutlomcn
thoy so much desire to bo considered. It was
tho intention of tho Commlttoo to h&vo given

EX.-OOV. COOKE
an opportunity to-day to purgo himself of tho
imputation that ;ix<whUo Governor of tho Dis-
trict, and, taking advantage of that position,
entered into laud-speculations in connootlon
with mombora of Congress and others, and sign-
ed contracts a«.Governor after tho expiration of
his term of office, etc., but he failod to answer
tho sammons. When ho doos put'in aii appear-
ance be will bo afforded an opportunity to ex-
plain a groat many affairs connected with his
administration of tbo office of Governor. Col.
Samo has published a statement concerning tho
chock glvon him by the contractor Strong, but it
does not receive the credence of thopublic gen-
erally.

WILLIAM A. COOKE
holdup Ws handagain to-day lo explainhis con-
nection with tho$4,000 check loft in his charge
so Unceremoniously by the liboral-mlndod
Strong, but it is doubtful‘if his statementproved
satisfactory oven to such staunch friends of tho
District as Senator Stewartand Boprosontativcs
llubbell and Young.

Indian Agent Frank H. Smith, whoso improper
connection with certain contracts much effort
has been made to conceal, was unexpectedly un-
earthed to-day through tuo instrumentality of
O. 11. Bliss, a civil engineer. It will bo remem-
bered that a few days ago a man named Colton
testified that Smith had nothing to do with

THEFENCING CONTRACT,
whichnetted a profit of nearly $90,000 on an
investment of loos than $20,000. To-day Bliss
stated that in April, 1872, Smith contracted with
him for a largo amount of lumber to bo used
for fencing, and informed tho witness that ho
(Smith) hod a contract with tho Board of Public
Works to do thofencing around the parkways
of thocity. So much for tho Indian Agont.

TUB EVIDENCE OF JOSEPH FLETCHER,
an ox-gtocor and contractor under the Board of
Public Works, given this evening, proved quite
interesting. It appears from tho statement of
the witness that about a year ago, finding tho
demand for gcccn-gvoccrioa diminishing, and
his bank account growing smaller by degrees
and beautifully less, ho calledon a woll-kudwn
sower-contractor namedWilliams, andrequested
him to use his influencewith thoBoard of Public
Works to got him (Fletcher) a contract. Ho
suggested to Williams that thoro was a nice
little job for an idle person like him (Fletcher)
lying around tho Botanical Gardens, consisting
In tho contract for laving tho llagglng. Williams
promised his 5 and, in a very fewdays, Fletcher
was iu happy possession of

THE MUCH PRIZED CONTRACT.
His agreement with the Board was to trim,

match, and lay tho flagging, and to receive for
tho same 81 cents a square foot, tho Board to
furnish tho material. Both parties- wont to
work. Tho Board laid down on the ground
0,000 or 10.000 foot of now but very inferior
flagging, and 10,000 or 20,000 feet of old but ex-
cellent flagging. When ho had laid a few thou-
sand foot of tho stone, it was suggested to
Fletcher that ho must, in addition to putting
down thoflagging, also do thopacking. To this
ho objected, and, after a good deal of trouble, a
new contractwas drawn, allowing him more pay.
hut including thopacking. Under this amended
contract, Fletcher wont ahead, and completed
the greater part of thowork, hut ho

NEVER GOT, A CENT FROM THE BOARD

for tho labor. Ho liub not, up to the present
day. been ablo to make a settlement with them.
All this work has boon measured and accepted.

The Government of the United statesstands
creditedwith tho payment to thoBoard of Public
Works on the 18th of Septemberlast of $1,115 a
foot for about 20,000 footof flagging laid round
thoBotanical Garden. It isupon this last point
that the joke come in. Mr. Fletcher testified
that tho 19,000 feetof old flagging laid round tho
garden, and for which theGeneral Government
paid $1.25 a foot to the Board of Public Works,
was supplied from thoold sidewalks surrounding
thePost-Oflloo and Patont-Ofllco. and no credit
allowed for It to tho National Treasury. Ho
concluded his interesting story with tho state-
ment thathe signed the amended contract with
theBoard since this investigation was inaugu-
rated.

{To the Auoeiated PreaaA
TESTIMONY OF JOHN W. TIIUMVHOK,

Washington, D. 0., April 7.—At tho meeting
of theDistrict of Columbia Investigating Com-
mittee this morning. John W. Thompson, Presi-
dent of thoMetropolitan Street Bailroad Com-
pany, was examined with reference to payments
made by that Company for improvement in tho
streets throughwhich the road runs. Ho tea-
titled that it would bankrupt the Company to
pay theBoard prices for paving; that in making
extensions to the line of tho railroad ho had
the verbal consent of the Board of Public Works
'to lay sleepersas the work progressed ; that ho
had notpaid any money to tho Board for any
concrete pavement laid, except on Seventeenth
street, whichwas improved after the Company s
track had boon laid; that tho • Board had en-
deavored to force certain payments from the
Company, which claims wore resisted, and wore
now In litigation,

Witness wasasked if any stockholders of tho
road wore members of the Board of Public
Works. Ho stated that J. B. Brown was, and

that Gov. Shepherdhad boon, but that the latter
had resigned on the Ist of August, 1871, because
ho thought it host.

A cross-examination of witness elicited the
fact that Qov. Shepherd sold his Block in tuoroad before the improvements began.

Annum imiDOEtrtestifiedthat ho did sodding for the contractors,whoobtained contracts from tbo Boardat 16, 20,
and 26 emits. Tho evidence of witness was
mainly to tboaffect that the specifications for
sodding woro not complied with. Tho specifica-
tions of thowork required by tbo Board woro
road to him, and ho said ho bad done sodding
nearlya year before ho saw or hoard of the
specifications; ond that thowork that came un-
dorlus observation was not done in accordance
with suoh specifications. The witness had dono
considerable sodding for John 0. Evans. Tho
work was sub-lot to him. • Ho was paid 16 to 26
cents per square yard.

Upon cross-examination, bo testified that oftbo mauy thousand yards of soddings bo had
dono, ho bad only purchased about $76 worth,
and that tborest was givou to him and gotten at
differentplaces withoutexpense.

After a recess,
ANDREW WONDEUB

gave testimony to tho offcct that about one-
third of tbo bricks used in B street sower woro
salmonbricks.

7IENIIT BTOWEUP
testified that a load of groon lumber was
dumped on Bridgo street, Georgetown, without
being buraotlzod, tho street at the time'being
under contract to John O. Evans to lay a pave-
ment with treated wood.

Mr. Wilson requested witness tomake an ex-
amination, and ascertain if tho wood laid down
was treated, witness boiug positive that tho
green lumber was actually used.

O. 11. DUB 3
testified that a year ago Frank 8. Smith, tho
official stenographer of the House of Repre-
sentatives, called tosoo him about furnishing
him with obostnut-lumbor for fences. Ho or-
dered several thousandfoot of post and fencing
lumber, for whichho was to receive S4O perm.
Ho didnot sayho bad' a contract,but that bo
was to put up tho fonco on orders.

JOSEPH 11. FLEXOHEU
wan tho last witness. Ho toßtillod that bo was
contractor to lay tbo flagging around tho Botan-
ical Garden; that tbo material used was old and
now: that tbo old material in part oamo from
in front of tho Post-Offico and Interior
Departments; that tho now material woo
of inferior quality, furnished by tho Board
of Public Works; that probably 16,000
feetcame from tboPoat-Oflloo and Interior De-
partments. Ho received 31 cents per equate
yard to lay it. and that ho bad not boon paid in
any shape; thatho signed a contract at tho timo
ho began thowork, but that ho had signed an
amended ono to include planking about a month
or six weeks ago.

Mr. Bass called attention to tho tablein tho
answer of Gov. Shepherd, showing that tho
work had boon paid for somo timo sinco by the
General Government.

Witness said he had not boon aware of that
fact.

A QUALM OP CONSCIENCE.
A casual examination of tho chook-book of

Samuel Strong, contractor, submitted td thoDis-
trict Investigating Committee, a day or two ago,
dovolnpod tbo fact that tbo stub showeda obook
given by Strong toThoodoroß.Samo, thoEnglnoor
whomade tho measurements far tho United
Stales Government for improvements to tho
Government property In Ibis city. Samo pub-
lishes a card explaining that ho returned said
chock immediately upon its receipt, with tho
written remark to Strong that a little reflection
wouldconvince him that it would bo highly im-
proper for him to accopt it.

•WILLIAM A. COOKE,Corporation-Attorney, wasrecalled, and subject-
ed to a severe ■ cross-examination by Mr. Thur-
man with roforonco to tho General Rower bill.
Ho saidho drow tbo bill after Laving had con-
sultations with various District officials, and
upon data furuishoa him by tbo Engineerof tho
Bdord. ...

S, B. IULBT,
an'Assessor, testified that land on an eastern
branch of tbo Potomac, which would not bo
worth anything withoutreclamation, and which
didnot drain in tbo Tiber Crook sowor, was as-
sessed for sewerage I cent per foot. On
cross-examination, it was developed that Gov.
Shepherd owned somo property in this locality.

THE SANBORN CONTRACT.
Special Diepateh to tho Chicago Tribune.
. . SANUOHN ON THE STAND.

Washington, D, 0., April 7.—Tho examina-
tion of Sanborn was continued to-day by tbo
Ways and Moons Committee. Tho main point
developed was that, notwithstanding Benjamin
Butler’s prompt and onorgotio denial, duringhis
debate with Mr. Foster, that bo stood in'the
relation of attorney to Sanborn, ho actually has
boonadvising and counseling that, worthy at
ovory stop as to tho course topursue. Sanborn
stated to-day that ho 'had paid Butler in the
neighborhood of $2,000 or $3,000 for legal ser-
vices in tho matter of those contracts.

Tho Committee will examine to-morrow some
of the employes of Sanborn in Now York, who
claim to have something of Interest to testify to.

[l o the A Modeled Press. 1
WHAT BANUORN HAS TO BAY.

Washington, April 7.—John D. Sanborn was
before the Committee of Ways and Moans
to-day, and was cross-examined for several
hours, but without anything of importance
being elicited. Ho still declines to give
a detailed statement of his expendi-
tures. All efforts failedto make him admit any-
thing that would connect Goo. Butler or any
other member of Congress with his contracts.
He either denied that Butler had givenhim
advice or tho favor of his influence, oranswered
that bo didnot remember it.

•Tho Committee finally put tho following ques-
tion to Sanborn, which hopromised to answer
on Thursday morning: State, iu detail, tho
amounts you have paid or agreed to pay iu rela-
tionto your contract, and m its execution, with
dates, sums, to whom paid, and for what pur-
pose each payment was made.

Ollier witnesses will ho examined to-morrow.
JAMES RIVER & KANAWHA CANAL.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OP ENGINEERS.

Washington, D. 0., April 7.—To-day tho Sec-
retary of War transmUlod tbo letter of Gou.
Humphreys, tho Chiefof Engineers of tboArmy,
submitting a copy of thoreport of thoBoard of
Engineers, constitutedby order of tho Secretary
of War to examineand report upon tho James
lllvor A Kanawha Canal project. This Board
was organized with tho addition of an eminent
civil engineer of Baltimore,. Mr. B. H.
Latrobo, as a member, at tho request of
Senator Davis, of thoTransportationCommittee,
to comply with tho desire of thoao interested iu
tho proposed water-line, to secure such addi-
tional evidenceiu regard to tho costof tboen-
tire canal, the water-supply of tho summit level,
tho probable time required to complete thowork,
tho cost of maintenance when built, aud other
questions involving Us practicability, as would
placo allof these matters beyond doubc in tho
public mind. The pointshave boon soably pre-
sented ami discussed by tho Board Chat Gen.
Humphreys says ho Ims nothing lo add further
than to express his concurrence) in tho

VIEWS Oi? TUB IVOMU>,
which are that it is entirely practicable to con-
nect thewaters of tho James and Ohio liivors
by a water navigation of 7 feet in depth. The
Board is unanimously of opinion that a tunnel
of thodimensions proposed, 52 foot broad by 81
foothigh—in other words, wide enough to allow
boats to pass anywhere—should not bo attempt-
ed ; and It is recommended that a single tunnel,
with turn-out. should bo built instead, with
which, hereafter, if found necessary, a second
tunnel may bo combined. As to

tubrnoiumx cost,
it is theopinion of tho majority of tho Do&rd,
that tho walor-lino by tbo James A Konawha
route, with 7 feet depth, may bo completed in
six years at a cost of not more than SliO,OOl),flOO,
allowing an unusually broad margin for con-
tingencies, which cannot boaccurately measured.
Tho cost may reasonably he expected to bo
within $55,000,000, and possibly not to exceed
$60,000,000. Speaking In general terms, tho
Board express the unanimous opinion that tho
route presents extraordinary claimsas a measure
of robot to thopeople of theWestern States in
furnishing them for their bulky productions
cheap transportation to a market, ami for foster-
ing the commerce of tho United States by devel-
oping immensemineralresources nowneglected.

\To(h* Auociated I'rt.ttA
HEl’OnX OF TUB BOARD OF ENGINEERS...b.U... V. .US VVAHV v.

Wabuihqioh, 1), 0., April 7.—la vroaeullug

thereport, the Board of Engineers who exam-
ined tno proposed route of tuo JaraoaRiver and
Kanawha Canal, Oon. Humphrey expresses his
entire concurrence in their conclusions, which
aro as follows?

JPiVfli—Thatit is entirely practicable to con-
nect tbowaters of tho James and Ohio Blvors
by water navigation of 7 foot in depth. Tho
tunnel that will bo required would bo about tbo
length of tho Mont Gonlstunnol, but it would
go through rock very easily excavated, and
could bo driven fromshafts of moderate height,
andat distances seldom exceeding one mile.

Secondly—!That an ample water-supply can bo
commanded.

Thirdly—That tho tunnel shouldbo a single
tunnel, with turn-outs provided in sufliclont
number to admit of vessels passing.

Fourthly— That tho proposed water-lino can bo
completed In six years at not exceeding$00,000,-
000, and that thocost may reasonably bo expect-
ed to bo within $56,000,000, and may possibly not
exceed $50,000,000.Lastly—lThat, in tboopinion of tboBoard, this
route presents extraordinary claimsas a mofsure
of relief to thepopulation of Western Bta» i
furnishing them for their bulky produ s
cheap transportation to market, and for r-
ing tno commerce of tho United States ' Cr o-
volopiug immensemineral resources nc £ ag-
lootod.

FINANCIAL LEGISLATION
{special Dispatch to The Chicago Tri .

A QUIET DAY. /

Washington, D. 0., April 7,—Thls £ a
quiet day in' Congress. Tho Son®
most of its session to business on t'v ilondar,
wont into executive session, and , .jaumed
about 4 p. m., the members boind s .disposed
to stay longer in iboir places after the long and
tiresome business of yesterday. In tbo House,
the day was spout in

SPEECH-MAKING
on the financial measure then ponding. Bopre-
sontativo Cox delivered tho speech of tho day.
It woe a woll-coualdorod aigumont against in-
flation and In favor of & specie basis. Thode-
bate ou this subject will continue several days
in tho House. About twonty-fivo memberswho
havo not yet spoken have made known their in-
tention to do so, and it is expected that several
of those who havo alreadydebatedthe subject
will have something more to say beforea vote
is -reached. Only about halfa dozen speeches
are mode each day.

THE INFLATION BILL
passed by thoSenate yesterday was reported to
tho House to-day, and it was referred to tho
Ways and Means Committee. It is expected
that an effort will bo made in thoHouse to sub-
stitute tho Senate bill for tho ono now under
discussion in tho House. Should this not bo
done prior to Monday next, it is proposed to try
to pass the Senate bill under & suspen-
sion of the rule. There was a good
deal of sarcasm in thobrief remarks of Senator
Sherman to-day. Ho reported back, and asked
that tho Committee of Finance bo discharged
from further consideration of, a number of bills
and petitions relating to financial matters, re-
.marking as ho did so, that tho action of tho Sen-
ate yesterday had covered all tho logislatiou pro-
posed in tho bills.

[ToVu Auoeiated Prt**.]
New York, April 7.—A Washington dispatch

states that theFinance bill that was passed by
theSenate last night now goes to tho House,
where it cannot he reached, under tho rules, by
anv moans whatever, before next Monday, and
then it will require a two-thirds vote either to
take it up for action or to refer it to a, commit-
tee. Meanwhile tho House will havo voted on
tho bill whichit has boforo it for free banking
and sentit to the Senate. Therefore, tho final
passage of the Senate financial kill is yet dis-
tant. Tho sumo dispatch says that

THE PRESIDENT
dooms a free-banking law, with a redemption
clause and withaprovision for tho retention by
tho banka of a portionof their coin interest to
bo applied to tho coin redemption at some fu-
ture time, to hotho boat measure attainable at
this session under all the circumstances. A
measure of that kind ho will approve. A bill
such as that passed by tho Sonato, if it over
roach tho President for iiis action, would
bo very carefully scrutinized, and there is at
least a strongprobability thatit wouldbo vetoed.
Apetition that was put in circulation boro on
Saturday, askingPresident Grant to veto meas-
ures of inflation, has boon withdrawn,, and ono
modified in its expression substituted. Tho
veto is asked in order that tho honor of tho
country may not suffer in the estimation of our
own people and in thoestimation of all tho civ-
ilized nationsof tho world.

POSTAL MOIETIES.
Special Diemtch to the Chicago Tribune.

NO CASE MADE OUT.
Washington, D, 0., April 7.—lt will be re-

membered that not long since tho House Post-
Ofllco Committee calledon tho Postmaster-Gen-
eral for information regarding the payment of
moieties to special agents of tho Post-Office De-
partment in cases whore ofllcialH of that branch
of thoservice have boon mulcted. Tho infor-
mation has, within a day or two, been transmit-
ted to tho Committee, and does not develop tho
groat rascality that was promised by those who
wero pushing thomatter. Only
TWO SPECIAL AOENTB KATE DECEIVED MOIETIES,
only one of thetwo, viz.:'C. F. Baldwin, was a
paid ogont of tho Department. Baldwin re-
ceived $272, which was awarded him by the
United States Court of tho Northern Ohio Dis-
trict. Before paying thisaraountovor, tho Post-
master-General advised with the'Assistant At-
torney-Genera), andreceived thoopinion of that
official, that the award by tho Court was ample
to justify tho payment of the moieties. Tho
secondinstance was that of

ANTHONY COMSTOCK,
of Now York, who has boon peculiarly active in
suppressing tho transmission of obscene litera-
ture by moil. To enable him to carry on Ida
operations moro effectively Comstock was made
a Special Agent without pay or allowance. In
throe cases whoreparties wore brought to trial
ond fined, on charges preferred by Comstock, ho
received moieties amounting in all to $676. Be-
yond this no moietieshavo boon paid by tbe De-
partment. According to tho papers referred to,

THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL RECOMMENDS
thepassage of the bill submitted by Gon. Ban-
ning, of Ohio, to prohibit the payment of any
commissions in snob coses to tho regular salaried
agents of tho Department.

NOTES ANDNEWS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.

NEW EXTRADITION TREATY,

Washington, D. 0., April 7.-—ln theexecutive
session of the Senate to-day, tho proposed ex-
tradition treatybetween Belgium and the United
States was read und placed udou the calendar.

SOUTH CAROLINA TAXES.

Tho South Caroliniano whoaro hero to oppoao
tho delegation fiom tho Taxpayers 1 Convention,
calledon tho Prealdout to-day. They laid their
aldoof tho caao before Iliy Excellency, who as-
sured thorn that they had, in hie opinion, com-
pletely refuted' tho atatomonta of tho other
crowd.

A IEMAUJ OLAIU-AOUNT.
Mrs. Bclva A. Lockwood, ulionioy-at-law, in

tbiu city, is knocking for admission to the bur of
tlioCourt of Claims. Hor case ww up yester-
day and to-day, uud 1b still uudocidod. Chiuf-
JustluoDrake said that bo hud examined the
ml oh governing admission to the bur of this
court, and made the diacovory Umt an attorney
to bo admitted must bo “ n man of good moral
character.” In case she la not admitted. Mrs.
Lockwood proposes to ask Congrosß for logiala*
tiondeclaring that the law is not intendedto ex-
clude women from ihobar.

[To the AMuclated Pram.)
NOMINATION.

Washington, P. 0., April 7.— The President
has nominated JohuW. Allen for Postmaster at
Cleveland.

SENATOR EDMUNDS.
of Vermont, reappeared in the Senate Chamber
to-day, and was warmly congratulated by his
associates on the complete restoration of his
health, effected by rest ami a visit to Florida.

IJI!m. suit.
The hearing in tbo case of Senator Chandler

against A. 0. Jhioll, correspondent, charging the
latter with libel, was again postponed in the
Police Court, this morumg, until next Tuesday,
by request of defendant'scounsel.

NOMINATIONS OOSI'IIIMBD.
The Senateconlivmcd the nominationof Moses

llallet, OhiofJustico of Colorado. Poslmast-
ors—James Forner, at Jeffersonville, ind.; E.

(Hue F‘flU Pane.)
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POLITICAL.

Result of the Town Elections
in Chicago Yesterday.

Hindi Money Illegally Voted on (be
South and West Sides.

Repeating Industriously Practiced
in All the Divisions.

The Republican Ticket Defeated Over*
whelmingly on the South Side.

City and Town ■ elections In
Other States.

The Connecticut State Election—The
Massachusetts Senatorship.

CHICAGO.
Tho election for lovrn officers took place yes-

terday, and uo serious disturbances marred tho
harmony at tho polls. Too much whisky made
excitable individuals M noisy drunk," and, in
some instances, 41 lighting drunk," and whoa
two in either of those conditionscame together
they tried to talkeach other to death, or settled
their dispute by a 44 bout" on the sidewalk.
Policemen woro thick at all tho voting-places
in tho 44 hard" wards, and their
presence doubtless deterred tho 44 byes " from
indulgingin fistic encounters.

Tho weather was propitious,' and, notwith-
standing tho general apathy, quite a largo veto
was polled, mainly through the aid of repeaters.
Those whovoted "early and often" woro car-
ried from poll to poll in oxpross-wagons and
trucks, and, as there was very little challenging
and no oaths required (though that, perhaps,
wouldhavo made no difference) deposited, their
ballots without objection. Occasionally ono
would walk up to tho window with bis "ticket
open, and & peddler of tho opposition would
shout. "Howldou, now;" and then wouldfollow
questionsas to whero tho voter lived, and how
long ho had boon in thotown. There wero al-
ways plenty to vouch for his being 44 all right,”
and very few illegal votes were thrown out.

WEST TOWN.
The three Irish wards—tho Seventh, Eighth,

and Ninth—woro lively, but tho others excess-
ively dull. In tho former, tho two Pats, Baf-
forty and Hickey, woro on tho warpath, and tho
44 byes" rallied to their support. The polls re-
sembled a beehive, and at tho one in tho Ninth
Ward, from 600 to COO pcoplo woro on hand all
day soliciting votes and discussing thochances
of tho favorites. A reporter of The Tribune
scoured sixteen different tickets, which woro
bonded 44 Workingmen’s Ticket," 44 People’s
Ticket," 44 Republican Ticket," 44 Taxpayers’
Ticket." On tho latter, W. J. Onahan appeared
as Collector,but his name was used simply to
catch votes fur Tom Conway, candidate for
Sunorvisor. . •

Hickey ran well iu tho-Borontb, -Eighllir anil
Ninth -Wards, but O’Brien received a majority
in thelast-named.

Thoonly person who made much fussat tb*
Eighth Warn poll was Pat Mortollo, tho notori-
ous word-bummer. Ho was very drunk, and
broke down tho slats which shielded thojudgo
and clerk from tho rabble, and otherwise be-
haved himself in an unseemlymanner.

HELPING THEM AROUND.
As on thoSouth Side, there was much illegal

Toting. O’Brien and Hickey both had several
express-wagons. in which the journey of thole
friends from poll to poll was facilitated. Kin-
cade also had a vehicle in which his voters were
taken around. Throe wagon-loads and' two
trucks-full of voters wore imported from tho
South Side in tho afternoon, and voted in tho
interest of O’Brien in tho Ninth Ward. They
alighted at Polk street and Blue Island avenue
and inarched up to tho polls in a body, and de-
posited their ballots without opposition.

AT THE UNION-STREET STATION.
Thesite selected fortheprincipal polling-place

of the West Divisionwas the office of Brown’s
livery-stable, nearly opposite the Union-Street
Police-Station. The intense interest which tho
public take m those electionswas attested by tho
immense crowd gathered there at half-past 8
o’clock in the morning, half an hour before tho
voting was to commence, there being present
tuo Supervisor, the Town-Clerk, tho Assessor,
and throe independent voters. By 6 minutes
to D o’clock about twelve more voters had accu-
mulated, and theSupervisor reminded tho Town-
Clerk that it was about time ho opened thoelec-
tionby

APPOINTING A MODERATOR.
Tho Town-Clerk, having boon made acquainted
with tho nature of tho duties ho was to perform,
stepped into thostreet and called the voters to
order, and asked for nominations of moderator.
A weak treble nominated Hr. Bartlett, and a
stentorian bass dida like office for Capt. McGurr,
the former being the choice of tho O'Briou
party, the latter of tho Hickoyitos. The Town-
Clerk, upon theSupervisor’s suggestion, called
for a show of hands, which resulted in
tho elevation of seven palms for
Bartlett and six for McGurr. Tho Super-
visor, Assessor, Town-Clerk, ’ and Mod-
erator then returned to tho llvory-atablo
office, whore the latter was duly sworn by tho
Town-Clerk to perform h(s duties honestly, and
refrain from ballot-stuffing and other iniquitous
devices. At. this point SupervisorWall remem-
bered suddenly that he had seen seven hands
elevated for Copt, McGurr, and insisted that tho
election of Moderator shouldat once borepented.
ThoBartlottitos objected strenuously, but tho
Town-Clerk agreed with' tho Supervisor, and
unco more thovoto was taken. By this time tho
ordwd had increased to twenty in number, aud;
Bartlett gotseven votes, while McGurr got thir-
teen. TuoTown-Clerk thereupon administered
the same oath to him which had boon made by
Bartlett, and proceeded to open tho polls, Tho
Bartlottitos objected strenuously, and troublo
wan imminent, when tho Supervisorand Capt.
McGurr magnanimously gavo way, and Mr.
Bartlett was again sworn in as Moderator,'
tho polls wore declared open by tho Towu-Olork,
and votingbegan, Mr. JohnCochrane being Ap-
pointed judge of election. During the morn-
ing voting progressed slowly, and at 2 in tho
afternoon, when tho polls wero temporarily
closed for the performance of miscellaneous
business, only about 250 votes had boon dropped
into tho livery-stable ballot-box.

TOWN BDSINESn.

At 2 o'clock tbo voters present assembled for
tbo purpose above mentioned, and wore called
to order bv tbo Town-Work, and addressed by
Mr. Groonobaum, who explained that an appro-
priation was wanted to cover tbo intercut
on tbo bonds of tbo‘Town of West Chicago,
which amounted in all to $007,000, and that it
wau necessary that a tax bo levied to cover
threesemi-annual payments of interest thereon,
in order to save any possible embarrassment in
case subsequent collections would bo delayed.
The throe interest-payments of $20,845 would
amount to $70,035, and bo moved the levy of a
tax for tbo purpose of their payment. Carried.
, IHo moved for an appropriation of $0,200 topay
the interest on $30,000 shortbonds, which was
carried, as was an appropriation of SIO,OOO foi
the purpoHoof retiring bonds to that amountduo
outlieIst of Junenext { alsoan appropriation
of $27,000 to bo applied to the sinking fund fox
the retiring of long bonds.

It was also resolved to make an appropriation
of SIO,OOO to cover the doJlclouoy In last year’s
tax-warrant, and of $21,000 for townpurposes.

Tbo total sura voted amounted to $144,235.
On motion it was decided that tbo voting be

proceeded with, after which the mooting ad-
journed

COUNTING UP.
CollectorO’lhlon’s olllcoon the West Bldo was

tbo scone of groat confusion last night from the
hours of 7 to 12 o'clock, arising out of thepres-
ence of about fifty men all anxious and willing
tocount tbo votes oast yesterday in the differ-
ent wards for town oDloors. Each man sug-

(See Eighth Pace,)


